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first + second compart.


























2Digital  method  10x10 mm
2Digital method  3x3 mm



























Electrons, theta = 21,80 degrees
Digital
Energy (GeV)
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Electrons, theta = 21,80 degrees
Digital
                                                                           Energy (GeV)




































Electrons, theta = 21,80 degrees
Energy (GeV)























2Analog method  3x3 mm
2Digital method  3x3 mm
Electrons, theta = 21,80 degrees
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0.06 2Analog  method 3x3mm
2Digital  method 3x3mm
2Analog + Digital method  3x3mm




















































Electrons, theta = 21,80 degrees
Energy (GeV)























2Analog method  3x3 mm
2Multiweights method  3x3 mm
Electrons, theta = 21,80 degrees
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